
, 


-
 Pawansut J[olifings Limite! 
Regd. Office' 41S. Usha K ..,," Building. Comm~rc,al Compl"". A,adpu" [)OO11" 110033 
Phone 011·27676399 ~u No. ; 011-41039000 
Email IQfPfS'f ' ''' ullw ld ",t• . tb ''' , Web"te WW~ p~waMulholdingl.<om 

" N l6592901l984PlC019506 ~.no.Jl.....u;~6f!-'y·t'"" 

Decem.,.,r 04 .20 17 

SSE Limited 

PJTowers, 
D~l al S\rn<!I, 

Mumbai-400001 

Scrip Code No.: 535658 

Sub; Disclosure under SE H! [Re~ulatl !tn 22(2) of SEDI (5ybSlanllal Aclluisl!lop of Sham 

and Tjkeoyers) Regulations . 2011 

With reference to the above mentioned subject please flnd enclosed herewith the disclosure as 


reteived tmm Mr. Archlt Jindal. 


You are ....quested to take it in Y(lur rerums. 

Tllanklng'lou 

OIr""tor 
DlN: 00007lSI 



ARCH IT JINDAL 
H-I-IA. BLOCK -H-I 

MODELTOWN-III 
DELHI-IIOOO9 

OKember 04, 20 17 

BSEUMlnD , ~.(s ....W;lnsut Itoldlnp Ud. 
P.JTowtrs 415_ U'M Klnn Building. 

Commerdal Complex. Audpur,"".""" Mumboll ....OOOOl Delhl-t 10033 

Scrip Codt: 535658 (BSE) 

Dear Sir. 

Sub: DlKlosu!'t under SEHI (ReguJ.;lIlon 29(2) oeSEUI fSyb SlilDl lal Acquisition o(Sham a nd 
Takroycrs) RuulalionJ. 20 11 

! Archlt Jindal the promoter of the Comp.ln), Sale 100000 Equity shares of ~ S.lS each & 60800 

Equity shares of Rs. S.3S each, repre5entinI142" of the p.lld up capital oldie Company. 

Acrordingly, Please nnd enclosed herewith the Disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBt 
(Substantial Acq uisition or Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011in the prescribed forml.. 

KlOdly take the $OIIlTIO! on rerord and obll~. 

(An:b lt Jindal) 
Promoter 
Place: Deihl 



format fo r dlu!osuru under Regulation 29(21ofSEBI (Sub.stautia l ACQ uisitiop u( Shuu apd 
Takeovers) Regylatlons, 20 11 

Pawansu( Holdings Umltrd Name of t ile Target Company (TC) 

Archl t Jindal Name(s) orthe arll"' ~@'/Seller and Persons Acting in 

Concen (PAC) wi th the acqulrer 


y"Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter 

group 


BSE limitedName(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC 

a~ Listed 


Number 	 % w,r,lIotal % w,r,t. total 
share/votin diluted 

DetaIls of the ~lslU911/ disposal as follows 	 g capital share/voting 
wherever Cilpitalofthe 
appliCillble{' TC (" ' ) 

Before th_ 4flIWt1oA / Dlsposal under 

consideration, holding of : 


188023 1.66%.) Shares arrying vtltlng rights 

b) Shares in the nature orenn.mbrance (pledge/lien/ 


m;m-dispOSal undertilldnlll otl'lers) 

,) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than bysllares 

d) Warrants/convenlble securities/any other 


instrument that entitles the acquirer to realve 
shares carrying voting rights In Ihe T C (speclfy 
holding In each category) 

.) 	Total (a~b~~d) 188023 1,66'11b 

De ta ils of :Ktt4lisltloA/ sa le 

100000 0,88%.) 	 Sh.ares CilIrrying voting righlS acqul red/5&Id 
60800 0,54%

b) 	 VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares 
,) 	Warrants/convenlble securities/any other 


Instrument tilat entitles the acquirer 10 realve 

shares carrying vOllng rights In the Te (specify 
, holding in each category) acquI red/sold 

d) Shares encumbered /Invoked/released by the 
acquirer 

.) Total (a+b"c~ /-d) 160800 1.42% 



a) Shares carrying voting rights 
27223 0. 24~ 

b) Sh~rt's encumbered with theacqulrer 
c) VRs otherwise tilan by shares 
d) Warrants!convenlble s«uritie-s/any other 

InsU'Umen t that entitles the acqulrer to receive 
shares C3rT)'lng voting rights In the TC (specify 
holding in ea.dl category) aiteracquisition 

e) Total(a*b+c*d) 27223 0.2"'~ 

Market sale Mode of a(~YI51IiIlR / sale (e.g. open market / off·market / 
public Issue ( rights issue I preferential allotmenl linter· 
se transfer etc). 

100000 Shares as on 30-11-2017 Dlle of aEIt"lsilloA I sale of shares / ~'R 9r NIII If Fenipl 
60800 Shares as on 02-12·2017 d i"ijAl~"OR grallelMenl efshaFeS, whichever Is 

applicable 

Equity share capilal/ total voting capital orlhe TC before Rs. 1.13.139,050 divided Into 113 13905 
the said a(~"isilieR /sale Equity shares or Rs. 10 Each. 

Equity share caplllll/ 101li1 voting Clpltal of the TC after Rs. 1.13.139.0S0 divided Into 11313905 
thi! $aid aEltwlsl lloli/ sale £qulty shal'M \If Rs. 10 Each. 

Total diluted share/Yoting capital of the TC liter tlle $aid NA 
acquisition 

[OJ Total silare capital/ voting ca pll:illl\l be taken as per the la test filing done by the company 1\1 the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation 31 of the SE81{LlsUng Obligations and Disclosures Requlrements)Regulations. 
201S. 

(0') Diluted shue/voting capital means the total number of shares In the TC ~ssumlng full conversion of 
the outslllnding convertible securities/warrants i nto equity shares of the TC. 

Signature of the Seller 
Place: Delhi 
Dale: 04-12·2017 


